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The heavy expert for the previeus week of
2,500,000 bushels, front the Atlantic porte, liad
nme effect allen the wheat masrket on Moîîdlay.
Heavy receipta iu the lÇarthwest, however,
aimoot neutraiized the henefltwhich miglit hav.e
bas derived by huila front the large and coîî.
tinutous exportmovenient. May opened atglie
aud.ralied 82c. Trading was quiet through.
ut. Park was neglected, but lard and ribe

were fairly activo, the latter twc iinaking sharp
advance over Saturdays eioshig prices. Clos.
ing price were:-

April. W& Y.
Wba......... ....... ~ e 71 Sil

Corn .................. ... S 34j 39
O&M ................ ..... _.. . 231 28J
park ... ..................... 0.60 21.00
Lard ....................... .. .. 40 7.47 J
Rthost ltbe.... ....... ...... 8.05 8.07J

lVheat was again quiet out Titesday with
prices confined ta a narrow rauge. Speculationi
wua almost dead. A good deal of discuission la
going on relative ta the almount of Ainercan
wheat of tlîis crop which will be required by
the id world. It was showh that aiice Juiy 1,
1886, 112,000,000 busheis af wheat, aud foeur,
have been exported front thia country. The
beara argue that supplies of new Indian wheat
will sons b. pouring out ta eut off the deuîd
for American wheat, whilat the huill estimate
that frorn thirty ta fifty million busheis will lie
taken. Provisions were duli and tcndency
esier. Cloaing prices were:

April. May
Whea .............. -41 81ý

Shrtibe..... .......... s0- .2
'hcat advauced strongan Weduesday. Nfay

apened at 81ïo, and advanced ta 83e as the top
price of the day, with sharp fluctuations.
American markets were generaily steady, aud
cabies firner, with reported damnage ta Califor.

Iiandllia wheat crops. Ribuwere tho only
commodity in the provision liue in which there

wataymCiity.Cloeingprcsee

0.1.... ... ... ............ 0-

Jeork ............................ 20.00 23.0
Lard ............. . _ 7XsJ 7.45
Shost ib. .. -...... 10 &22j

Whea tok abulge on Thursday. May
opened t88c n June at SIc. Prices .
vanced estaiy reacted su anaginad
vanced. There wua conaiderable trading at831
ta fflc, btenwhicb range fluctuations were

to 83jc. neil nhgà8î,lsga
Slïc. e.fp wucue y felno
speculative nueu an ulriosf
cliques m snd ia , ic tteshrsb
ilig. Cicu pie"Vc

Chia...........»7 3

POtk... ....... 2

Friday wuadyo tvt a n xtmei
in wht «May opened at 83fo, and declined

je. l{eavy pfferitigs followed but woe ali
taken by the Clique and the masrket refused ta
break. Prime roilçd upward until 84ý.e was
reccied, June ouly gaiug ta 82e. Trading was
heavy. Pricea thon foîl away rapidly ta
83 for'May sud Slie for June, but again ad.
vanced te for May aud gc for June. lu the
afteruroou prices gradually toit away. Jolie
closed1 u4 81 èc, Juiy sud Septenîber at 80à to ýc.
I>rovisionis werc inactive aud park cutirely
neglcctod. Closing pricea were :

~Vhet.................71 821
Cor,,............ ..... ai su1 3
03tiî .... 281
Park 2-0. ô 21.00

lArd......7.25 7.35
Short Biba ................. ..... 8.10 8.20

Oit Saturday, 'May wheat opetied at 82le, sd
roaclied 82je as the bigliest point af the day.
Tiiero was not mnueli variation iii prices. Julie
opeiied at 81 je and closcd ut 8Oac. l>ork vins
unlchanged throughiout the day, and otIîý piro.
visions stewly. Cloaing prices wcre:

April May.
Wheat ......... ........ . .701 b-_
Corn ... . ............... .. .... 314 3!
oate . . 2n~
Park......... 20.75 21.00
Lard 7.25 7.35
Short lUbs............... -

F DULUTH WJIEAT MARKET

lming quotationa for No. i liard nt
on aach day cf the week wcre :

Cash1 ltsy.
Meîuday ... .....

Tuesda . .........
Wcdnesday .... _....."»*
Thumbdy....... ..
Friday...............
saturday..

TORONTO.

791

Duluthi

Jure
soi

;01 sol

Inactive aiic stcadly, No. 2 fnl! mciii at 82c,
No. 2 spring canI rail winter quoted at 81 ta
8ilc.

Duil at $3.55 for msuperior extra sud ;3.45 for
extra.

0AT31.AL
Unclangoul at lamt uoutaticns. Cars ield nt

$3.60 te ei65. Small lots, $3.75 ta 4.5

A car extra fille said at 321c, witiî average at

Car souud fruit scld at e2.60, no furtîror offer.
ings.

nutrrrxic
Dein&iit fer chiioce only. Ilortisbuirg soid to

loaltrade at 20 ta 2c. WVestern roll& of choice
quaiity brought 15 te lSe. Old rolIs duli at 112

Mesas park *nvlu at S16.450. Lone cîcar

bao1~ in ase lots, 5W0 ides, SÀc ; Cuinkr.
lancO,,7, Se, picklcd bonclesa shoulders, 7ic;
"moiiri le, S&c; boles, i0Ota Ilb; bais, 12
ta 12je for smoked isi arnaîl lots.

x)RIîan ArrP1.fl'
Seliing at Gc; witlî evapornîtcd scarce at 14e.

Unchmaged at last quetians. Ona car cIf
cured u'oid at 7jc, No. 1 quoted aS $7, Na. 2 $6,

Igrean caii, 7 ta 9c.
LIVE STOCK

J Soea goo4 cattia have bocu eflir<', and soid

readily. Good scold at 31~ ta 3.ju ; pick, 3~ ta
4c, with soute extra steers ut 41c. Hloga heid
at $4.75 ta $5 for înixed lots. Saule choico
mnedinum weiglit broughit $45.25.

- - 9. --

Seif .Dtense.
«'la it porper for a merchant ta underetaud(

tia art of self.defense, and la it proper for bitm
teacst on tia defenisive?" %Ve answer both
questions iu the affirmative. At the marne tinie
we have nie intention of taking up the sui'ject
and advocating it as tho words "self.defense "
are understood-that is as a "maiily.srt."
Defeuse mntias protection front injury, and as
nierchants itecd ta ho protected, we sc no good
reaston why they should uiot study aelf.defenso
aud set on the defensive wheiiever they rnay bce
called upon ta do so. There are sot inany lu.
atuinces iu the lite cf a inerchaut wliere it la
noceasary for hitu ta defend liimself by usiug a
club ; but therc are iiucrouis cases where it is
uecessary for hiini ta do mc by sayiug "Nio"--
with a big 'IN." A custoiner who lias au oiiy
tangue, whose words are as sweet ua honey and
whoms persuasive powcrs are bis sta -k lu trade,
may want accommodation for a tew weeka iii
th e shape of trust ; the applicant, the merchant
knows, il; bad psy, and oue who may iiot pay
at ail, sud that hie shculd net trust lîim. It in
just at this moment that the inerchaut should
have a full knowledgeocf the art cf self.defeuse,
and protecthimmself by saying "No."> Ifhe dama
net hie canneS protcct lirnacif front injury, con.
sequently it is important that lie understand
the art cf sayiug "Na."-Anotlier clana cf ces.
tomera are those who are always amîpling.
They get a littie cf titis and a little cf that, and
considerablecf everythaiug. A merchauts know.
ledge cf the art cf seif-defense aima cornes lu
goad plsay hore. If the thiug goes ou, hoe eau.
flot bli being iîn3ured, aud tia soller hease
oui the defensive the botter. Tii. merchasit
boys aud pays for ail hie gots, and hie caut
afford ta give away ail his profits. It is, ne
doubt, an art to know just how ta stop it, but
the soer hie learîîs die art the bettcr. Tinere
are aiways pienty af lcaka lu a stare. The
merchant buys, say 200 pond of sugar sud hae
sella it lu smiail lots. How rnany koep a record
ta sec if it hoids out?~ Ta preveut an injury
tiat niiglit accur lu that direction, learai the
art ot self.deteuse and keep a reçord.

Do yoîî keep a cash accautnt and do yoîî bal-
auce it up cvery eveuing ! If not, you need ta
learn the art cf seli-deenme, because selldefeuae
ineaus protection. A inerchaint docs net &ct an
the defensive wlîo doea not know how to buy,
when ta buy sud whcre ta buy. This hoe can.
sot learn, aud coiisequcîitiy cannot proteet him.
self, except by procuring the regiflar publica.
tiens devated ta his interests.-After knowing
how ta buy it is just as importanit ta know how
ta seiI. The maerchant cannot protect himmeif
'who sella at basl price than hae pays, nar ca hae
thrive if lie sella at too largo a prokt The
nimble sixpelico la botter than the shiflling,
thoogh * f bc did much ot a credit busines lie
had botter taira tia slow shilling, "lbecause," as
maid a starekeeper ta us. one day, -in came 1 fWiI
it will maka iii> asaetis larger." At the. sane
tinna the. marchant 'who dos much of a. eredit
business ira nlot learned tre art of sef-ifns
with mueh muce.-IU. q, )b.rcrmtile ,Tor»al.
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